Michael-Gene Kids Basketball
Annual Golf Tournament
Dear Sir/Madame,
The Michael-Gene Kids Basketball Foundation is having our Annual Golf
Tournament on March 10th, 2018. Thanks to our sponsors from our
previous Annual Golf Tournament, we were able to have a very successful
tournament. In 2017, the Michael-Gene Kids Basketball Foundation
served 2000 Holiday dinner baskets and Christmas gifts to Brevard
County families. We had our 6th Annual Black Tie event and sponsored
the TransLife run for the 5th year in a row. We are also excited to
announce, our 1st sponsorship for a high school student scholarship at
Bayside High. Each year, as the number of families we help increases, so
does our need for community outreach. We are asking for that amazing
support again this year with our Annual Golf Tournament. You can
contribute by sponsoring a golf hole or donating a raffle item(s). With
your sponsorships and donated items, you will be helping Brevard County
families throughout the year. This event also helps raise money to provide
children with a chance to be part of a one of the PAL Basketball teams
which the Michael-Gene Foundation sponsors each year. These leagues
strive to keep children healthy, drug free and build their self-esteem to
provide them with a more positive future, which will impact us all.
We have different sponsorship levels available for our Annual Golf
Tournament Fundraiser which will be held at the Majors Golf Club, in
beautiful Bayside Lakes. With your sponsorship, you will receive your
company name on all golf shirts and printed materials, on our foundation
website, a Sponsorship sign at a golf hole and golfers to attend the
tournament. We are also asking companies to donate items to be raffled
off at our golf tournament fundraiser. Please read the pages below and fill
the form if you would like to contribute. We greatly appreciate your
consideration and continued support.
Thank you,
Dawn M. Futch,
Founder

